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Events.
ndar of

“Monday, April 15

American Legion, Charles Wagner Post 421, 8 30

chpeia 99Nicholai St., Hicksville.
‘ifmesday.

i

Knights of Columb Joseph Bar Counc 8:30 p. of

Columbus Hall, Heitz PL, ‘Hicksville.
Ladies Auxiliary, Hicksvill Fire Dept 8:30 p.m., main firehouse,

ednesday, April 17

Hicksville Kiwanis ch 12 noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho.
Thursday, April 18

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12 noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho
Hicksville Baseball Assoc., Inc., 8 p.m., Levittown Hall, Levittown

Marie St., Hicksville.

Parkway, Hicksville.

Edward J. Giannelli Regular Democratic Club, 8:30 pm., Knights
of. Cohimbus ‘Hall, Heitz PL, Hicksville.

Frida Aptil 19

Amvets Post No. 44, 9p.m., 66 W. Barclay St., Hicksville:

Raymo Rusch
Achiev Car Land

Twenty- years
achievement will compress

int :
single climactic moment on

Friday evening, April 26, when

the many friends of Mr.

Raymond wb. Rusch_ will

congregate at the Ol Country
Manor to honor a ‘“‘local boy
made good.”

A native of Hicksville, Mr. .”

Rusch has been associated with

local education at all levels as a

student, teacher and ad-

ministrator. Except for an in-

terlude in the Navy and at

Syracuse University, where he

earned his Bachelor&#39; degree,
Mr. Rusch has devoted his efforts

and attention to his home town.

His leadership talents

blossomed early when, as a

student, he led in club activities

“and directed and participated in

many theatrical shows. Upon
entering Hicksville High School

as a Social Studies teacher, his

continued involvement in*-mat-

ters educational ‘brought him

distinction for innovations such

as initiating the Advance

Placement American History
course. During his tenure, he also

served as Vice-President of the

Teachers Association.
Appointmen to Assistant

Principal in 1962 was followed

rapidly by elevation to Principal

Mr. Raymond L. Rusch will be
the guest of honor at a reception
held for him April 26 at the Old

Country Manor, commemorating
his 25th year as teacher and

principal of Hicksville High
School. geil!

in 1966, a time of overwhel
growth at the High School, with

accompanying problem of

school

.

plant; expansion and

enlarged teaching staff to ac-

commodate the over-3000 student

population. It is to Mr. Rusch’s
credit “that his organizational
abilities provided him and his

administrative staff with ef-

fective policies to guide the

school through difficult years.
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“Explosion Injur
Nine Leve Plant”

By Ex-Capt. Owen W. Magee

HICKSVILLE - During the past
week Hicksville firemen had to

contend with two dangerous
explosions. The first occured at

the DePew Co. Inc. of 359 Duffy
Ave. on April 3rd at 5:08 pm a 35

foot tank containing polyester-
resins caught fire and caused

many nearby 55 gal. drums of

resins to explode some flying as

far as_150 feet. Four Hicksville

Vamps were-taken to the burn

center ‘at the County Medical

Center for treatment after the

resins stuck to their faces. They
were treated and released.

Quick action by 100 vamps and

7 pieces of apparatus under Chief

Louis Mertz saved the DePew Co.

Plant from destruction and the
.

er oee ome. pies

photos) 1?

“West Cherry St. Blast Hurts 9”’

While 15 Hicksville vamps and

blaze to search for trapped
vietims. Of great. help. was

Jerichos heavy duty rescue truck
whose winch was used to pull
apart the building during the:

search.
&lt;T chief also thanked the

county police, Hicksville water

district employees, Town of

Oyster Bay, for use of

payloaders, and by standers who

helped the victims and the

vamps. Ex-Chief Water Wer-
thessen was near-by and was first

on the scene. He and some -.

firemen from other towns ~

working ‘in. the area the
victims climb out of the ruins.

There were several explosions

parts i

April 8th at 10:21 AM. A general ;

alarm -explosion and. fire

Hicksville :occured.
Wiare wasWesteury”

control the Hicksville crew. was

released to do battle with over 200

Firemen from Hicksville,
Jericho, Bethpage and Plain-
view. 16 pieces of apparatus also

under the direction of the newly
elected chief of department
Mario Misturini, The blast and
Fire destroyed the’ building at 38

West Cherry St: A ‘tank’ of ex-

tremé ‘flamable gas-ethylene-
oxide was leaking and was

hed off by a spark. The gas is

used by the Sterilcoa Inc. to

sterilize medical instruments.

The explosion injured 9 people. 5

were taken to the County Burn

Center in East Meadow, and 4

were taken to Plainview&#39;s

Central General Hospital for

treatment. 2 of the victims are in

serious condition (April 9)

Hicksville Chief Misturini said
©

the blast lifted the roof up, caved

in the block walls and dropped it

down again. Debris from the

blast crushed swings in an ad-

jacent playground and damaged
a home next door. It was a

miracle no one was killed. Chief

Misturin praised the work of the

Hicksvill and Jericho Firemen
the

honors awarded to Hicksvil
High. The days of student unrest

in the late 1960’s had little effect

on the High School, where

education continued smoothly.
With the aid of a series: of

evaluations. made .b reputed
educators, Mr. Rusch instituted

many new programs that have

enhanced the school as a learning
institution. Changes continue to

be effected in the interest of

achieving maximum learning
opportunity for the students.

The evening affords-an ad-

ditional touch of significance for

Mr. Rusch, in that it com-

memorates his 24th anniversary
of marriage to the former Edna

Giese who, in reflection of un-

swerving loyalty to the home

_

town, is also a native and alumna

of Hicksville. Their 20 year-old
son, Raymond, will ‘help them

celebrate this happy occasion.

responded to the 11:25 am alarm,
|

As. the:
under’ 3

ST. top.photo, next to Fire

Building suffered some damage.
Children playing in back yard
moments before left to play down

the street escaping serious in-

jury. Childrens playground,
middie photo, demolished by
collapsed building on West

Cherry St.
:

HOUSE ON WEST CHER?

Fortunately no

ground for protectio The
workers in the building said it all
happened so fast they just
dropped ev: and ran,

some being knocked down by
repeated blasts. ~

Traffic was detoured off

Broadway due to hose lines. The

Plainview and Bethpage
Departments stood by .at

headquarters. to

‘answer any other alarms. The
Lawn-A-Mat Co. also of 3 W.

._

Hicksville Fire

all persons been ac-
|

counted for. Several vamps
suffered minor were‘injuries
treated at the scen and return

to duty.

ja
building, Bot. - photo, atac West

Cherry St fie M S ex-

Clock & hi ue Green cc

frame, once occupied by lawn a

mat and the Sterilcoa Co.

:
Photes by Magee
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i ich the blaze started.

Re Aen FIRE STARTED HERE, top  fiamable polyester-resins after Depew Co. fire on Duffy Ave. at rear hid the 55 gal., bottom

TY SINCE
left, and spread to 55 gal. drums the explosions died down. This is

|

Charlotte Ave. April 3. Chief Lou
right, drums that exploded and

5 57ST
MS

‘ord
and inside the building. Vamps what greeted Hicksville Vamps, Mertz, right, points out, middle

j,2,, ‘Abo 150’ striking a near by

move in, bottom left, to douse the top right, as they arrived at the

_

photo, to Ast. Chief Misturini the
building. (Photos by Munch).
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CLASS
Town Supervisor John W. Burke

displays Town literature given to

students of the Village School in

Syosset and the Holy Family
School in Hicksville after a recent

Town Board meeting. Teachers,

TOUR: Oyster Bay

Thursday, April 11, 1974 —MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD — Pag 3

Mr. Ed Rosado from Holy Family
and Mrs. Rosalie Whitehill from

the Village School brought their

classes to Town Hall for a tour

and to observe the Town Board

meeting.

Mobilized Communit Resources
Mobilized Community

Resources, Inc. a non-profit
coordinating agency announces

an all-day conference “Inner-

visions&quo - A Spotlight on Sub-

urban Responses te Contempo-
rary Problems, to be held on

‘Thursday, April 25th at the Multi-

Purpose Room, Hofstra Univer-

sily.
Highlighting innovative and

non-traditional **People-serving”’
programs in Nassau County, the

conference is being co-sponsored
by the Institute of Suburban

Studies.

Keynote speaker of the confer-

ence will be David Kadane, Pro-

fessor of Law, Hofstra Univer-

sity.
Conterence workshops will

cover such topics as alternate

housing, the needs of youth,
alternatives in education, group

homes, fegal services and the

aging. Workshop participants
will be representatives of inno-

valive programs responding to

need in these areas.

Highlight of luncheon will also

be a program showease at which

a number of agencies will have

available material about their

programs.

Advanced registration ($6.00

including lunch) is advised and

will be processed in order of

receipt. All interested persons

are welcome and may receive

program information. by tele-

phoning 621-1500.

Walk-A-Thon Spiri And

Registrati Rising
Sunday, April 28th will be a day

ot fun and yet hard truckin’ for

the 25,000 people who are ex-

pected to walk 20 miles for the

Nassau County March of Dimes.

The Walk-a-thon will begin and

end at Eisenhower Memorial

Park in East Meadow.

As the registration number

increases, more and more people
will be rounding up as many

sponsors as possible to make

each individual&#39; efforts more

rewarding. The average pledge
from sponsors ranges from 10

cents to $1.00 per mile.

‘The scene at the Walk-a-thon

will include marching and rock

bands; first aid teams working
full fopee at the seven check-

points along the 20 mile route;

free snacks for all participants;
smiles seen on many tired faces,

young and old; and of course,

thousands of people feeling a

sense of self-satisfaction knowing
that they too have personally
helped in the fight against birth

detects.

you&#3 interested in walking
with us and have not registered, -

please, call Walk-a-thon

Headquarters - 741-4045 before

Friday, April 19th. All

registrations must be received by
that ,date:* Registrants will

receive a sponsor sheet within a

few days after contact has been

made with Headquarters.

Assemblyman
_

Margiotta UK-Uni

€hairman of the

Republican omm

congratulates Lawrence Casey of

Syosset after.swearing him in as

President of the Nassau Council

of Young Republicans, a coun-

tywide organization of Young
*

Republican clubs.Other officers

sworn in by Margiotta were Rick

‘Marcinkoski of Uniondale, First
¢ Foetal EN

Stee

Vice President; Lawrence
Rothgran of, Freeport, Second

+
Presidey

‘Han Kishanu
lon . :

ag Treasure
:

of ‘Baldwin, Recording
Secretary; Marie Lunger of

Bellmore. Corresponding
cretary; Terrance Hunt of

Wice

ethpage. Historian; and Steven

“Malon Freeport, Sergeant-at-
Arms. °

Peopl Helpin People
Got a yen to open a Japanese
restaurant?

Your popcorn sales are great,
but the chewing gum bubble has

burst?
-

You say your dirt and water

divisions are going fine, but the

combination has you bogged
down? &g

Mrs. Would-Be Merchant and

Mr. Businessman you can get
advice and guidance on problems
from highly-qualified profes-
sionals right here in Nassau

County free of charge.
The person who needs words of

wisdom on whether to enter a

business, or counseling confer-

ences on ho to get his business

out of the red, need only call on

SCORE to get aid.

SCORE translates to Service

Corps of Retired Executives, a

group now numbering about 20

men and women who work

through Nassau County’s Depart-
ment of Commerce and Industry

and serve the federal govern-
ment&#3 Small Business Admin-

istration.
“Their service and the wisdom

they dispens is all voluntary and

all valuable,’’ County Executive

Ralph G. Caso said. “‘They are

ready, willing and able to help
anyone in the county with a

business problem. In fact, these

vigorous business veterans want

more to do.&q

“In the first seven years we

were in operation,’’ Eichert said,

“the Commerce and. Industry
staff received calls for us. We&#

pick them-up once a week, send
out a form} and when we got it

back, we’d assign a counselor to

the problem.
:

.

“We found out there was

great drop off between calls for

information and aid and_ the

filled-out forms. We realized

people wanted immediate action, °

so the first of this year, with the

help of Mr. Caso and (Commerce

and Industry) Commissioner
James R. Wells, we changed the

SCORE system.”
Eichert explained. that a

SCORE volunteer now is on duty
from 10 AM to 1, PM each

.

Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday in Room 233 of the

County Executive Building at 1

West Street, Mineola, to give
advice, answer questions or plan
major counseling with a

businessman or would-be mer-

chant.

‘People can just come in and

talk to.us,’’ Alfred Levinson of

Garden City, one of the SCORE

counselors said.
‘We&#39 also like to have some

more retired businessmen and

women join us,’’ said Hichert.

“In 1973 we handled about 400

inquiries and we certainly expect
far more-this year.”

Any retired person who has had

experience in business or com-

mercial fields can join.
“L was in foreign trade --

AT COUNTY SUPERVISORS

By Janet Gosnell

mostly metals,’ Eichert Said.
“*1&#3 62 and I’ve bee retired five

years: I&#3 only a youngste
compared to Al Levinson here.

He’s 73, has: been mostly retired
for 20 years. He was in wearing

apparel and textiles.
“Our other problem in Nassau

SCORE is seasonal. A lot of our

people winter in Florida or some

other warm place. It leaves us

short-handed. Anyone who wants

to join up or ask a question can

call 535-2284.”&q ;

What kind of problems do

Eichert, Levinson and company
handle? Big ones and little ones,

they say.
i

‘ “A man called the other day
with one I think may be complex
and take a couple of our older

heads to work out,’ Eichert said.
“It seems he and a partner
deliver dietary foods to some 900

homes. No matter how they try,
they can’t do more than meet

expenses. There must be a profit-
able way and I’m sure we&# find a

cure for their problem.”
*‘A lady whose husband is.

about to retire asked our advice

on whether to go into a franchise

_

business which they could run

from their home,”’ Levinson said.

“When I learned they had no

business experience, would have

to invest more than $13,000 in

savings and deal with an out-of-
.

state eontractor, I urged them *

not to proceed.”’ ss

Senio Citizens See Incre Ben
One Monday morning when

this reporter got off the elevator

on the fifth floor of the Count

Executive Building not long ago
to attend the County Supervisors
meeting, the immediate plunge
from silent elevator ride to

commotion and mayhem made it

obvious that the nearby hearing
room was full and overflowing

into the anteroom near the

elevator.

“What&#39;s the mob_ scene

about?”’ we asked the policeman
on duty, after elbowing our way
over to him.

““Somebody wants something,”
was his succinct reply.

Although the commotion was

not quite as great as on that pre-
vious occasion, it was obvious

Monday by the packed hearing
room that~ once again; ~“some-

body wants something.”
.

‘This time it was the turn of the

senior citizens of the county, led

by spokesman Henry Doliner, of

Hempstead, who enumerated

their grievances.
In a twenty-minute statement,

Mr. Doliner protested the con-

tinually skyrocketing rents and

the ineffectualness of the various

quasi-governmental senior

citizen committees, such as the

Senior Citizens’ Advisory Com-

mittee on which he and other

seniors serve.

“It was on March 6, 1973 that

we came before you--more than a

year ago--to protest the -rent

problems of senior citizens,’’ Mr.

Doliner said. ‘‘At that time, we

were told that the Margiotta-Levy
bill would be introduced the

following day. More than a year
has gone by, and w&l still haven’t

got a law.”
In addition, said- Mr. Doliner,

while his group, the Senior

Forum is in” favor’ “of. the

Margiotta Levy Bill, his mem-

bers believe it is too weak... The

bill calls for a roll-back of rents to

January 1ith, 1973, unless the

locality selects another date.”

Mr. Doliner wants the escape

clause removed from the bill.
‘Other Demands

Other demands in favor of
seniors stated by Mr. Doliner

SENIOR BENEFITS are asked
of Nassau County Board of

.

Supervisors by Henry Doliner, of

‘

included benefits: for disabled

persons to start at 60 rather than

65; that senior tax deductions

become mandatory: rather than

optional for school districts and

municipalities; that no liens be

permitted on. the dwellings. of

senior citizens; that rentals paid
should be in part tax-deductible

for seniors.
He also called for a new,

ainiform probate code which

would provide speedy and.
inexpensive probating of wills;

also strong control of proprietary
nursing homes, where, he says

seniors are served inadequate, ‘

non-nutritious, poor food, receive

improper treatment and not-

enough physical therapy. i

Hannah Komanoff, Long Beach

Supervisor, said that she per-

sonally would start a letter-°

writing campaign from her

community, which she said

contains only 2 per cent of the

county?s population, but’ 8 “per
cent of its. seniors. aie

County Exécutive Ralph Caso

urged Mr. Doliner and the others

to speak to their N-Y. Staté

Legislators about their

grievances. ‘‘We are only a coun-

ty legislature,’’ he said. ‘We can

only request or memorialize the,
state legislature to take action.

The state legislators are the ones

_and John J. Dowling, -M.D.

Hempstead, above, who led a

large contingent of seniors to the
county meeting on Monday. |

to make the final decigio

Other Busine
/

In other business, the super-
visors approved bond

authorization notes for sewer

improvements ig District 3,
which includes most of the

county; Massapequa Park;
Seaford; and Roosevelt. The
Board also approved the sale of a

12.417 acre parcel of land in.

Mitchel Field to Hofstra
University for $166,240, and
renewed contracts with mental

health agencies, including a 5.5

per cent cost of living increase
for employees.

‘

The County Executive’
in-

cluding the appointment
of

Abe
Martin * Lerner- to the District

Court; Isidore Shapiro ‘as

Commissioner of Mental Health;
of

Syoss and Roger B. Chaney, of
Hempstead to the newly created

Nec ae Community
en! lealth, Mental Retar-

Alcoholism
Advisory Board. Reappointed to
the Nassau Count Consumer
Affairs &quot;Advi were

David Rothbaum of East
Meadow and Michael J.

Ricigliano, of Uniondale. :
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Dear Friends ....
We take great exception to those who attempt to put

older people on one side and parents of school children

on the other at-school budget time. There are many

older people, even those on limited retirement budgets,
who still care about the education of all our children.

Those of us who have already received the benefits of

all who paid taxes so that OUR children could receive

the best possible education, still do care and do realize

that our children and even our grandchildren in their

times must face a world in which they must be ready to

stand firm for future generations beyond their own:

They need the best possible education to do this, just as

our children did. We do not all take the short term

view. :

Also, much is preseritl beingdone tohelp those whose

retirement incomes are limited and inadequate in

— these inflationary times...and more is being done each

year to help our senior citizens. This is good....just as

good as what we are
try

to do to maintain good
education in our publi schools. We can manage to do

both, if we try to help one another. It’s all im-

portant...and it’s all NOW.
‘

Don’t let our children down, any more than you

_-

would let our older citizens suffer....and please don’t

allow yourselves to think of these matters as

something to fight about. Wise, well-thought out

,

decisions on all budgetary matters are important and

we hope that our Boards of Education will not be

pressured by those who would turn the process of

budget making into a battlefield. Let us vote on what is

‘best for our children, as we also encourage all that is

best for our older citizens.

In Hicksville the next Board of Education meeting is

scheduled for Wednesday, April 17.

Condolences to Ex-Captain Owen Magee of the

Hicksville Fire Dept. upon the death of his father last

week. C

THAT’S.ALL FOR THIS WEEK. May all our

’ Christian have-an= Easter blessed by their

* knowledge’ of the teachings and sacrifice of One who

said, ‘“Phis is My commandment, that ye love one

another, as I have loyed you.”’
SHEILA

imately 11:14 a.m. Mr.ON MONDAY ¢ (AT? AP= -2pproxim
Schaller and his students heard aPROXIMATELY 11:14 A.M., Mr.

Bruce Schaller, Teaching
Minister of Trinity “Lutheran-

School and 25 students were on_
the Trinity playground adjacent
to the building which exploded.

Four of the students were in the

Nursery playground area ap-

,Ppreximately 25 feet from the

building. Fortunately none of

these boys were on any of the

equipment which was destroyed.
The actual story was that at

turn around and see the building

tremendous blast and had time to

Weyer, John Zoldi, Eric Kruse,

and Jack Briguglio were the four

students. who had cinder blocks

landing around them. All of the

students realizing the seriousness
of this, retreated back to the road

some 50 yards from the building,
at which time Joseph DiFronzo

quickly ran to the Fire Box and

pulled the fire alarm. A short

time after, the Hicksville fire

department was at the scene.

Photo by B. Schaller‘literally come apart. Richard

“For the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

can do.&qu
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- Letter To The Editor
Board of Education *

Hicksville Public Schools
Administration Building

Division Avenue

Hicksville, N-Y. 11801
~ Attn: ‘Mr. R.  Pirrung,

President

Dear Sirs:

I understand that you are being
asked to consider the elimination

of the Curriculum Materials

Department” and more

specifically the position of

director présently filled by Mr.

Gardiner E. Gregory.
At the time of my wife’s death I

had only heard of the Gregory
Museum and had never heard of,

nor met, Mr. Gregory. In

fulfilling a request made by Lee

Dell, I became closely associated

with both the museum and Mr.

Gregory.
Lee Dell’s request to help the

museum was prompted through
her PTA work and stimulated

solely by the excitement of school

groups having visited the

museum, she never did get to see

it herself. I have found her faith

in youngsters was more than

justified. I consider Gardiner E.

Gregory a creative genius and his

museum an educational won-

derland. I realize that it took the

coordinated effort of many
volunteers but his. resour-

cefulness, inspiration, and

especially his drive caused it to

happen.
Mr. Gregory certainly needs no

accolade from me, his work has

been recognized in much more

eloquent fashion by his con-

temporaries in the fields of

science and education in many
areas of. the country.
I find it difficult to grasp, that a

man of this caliber and talent is

subjected to continuing pressure
and innuendo about his museum

relationship and school system
responsibilities. Mr. Gregory has

never, to my knowledge, mixed

the two except where the

educational ‘program..of -our

community schools are

specifically,.-involved. On

.

the

contrary, he has been meticulous
in his adherance to propriety
regarding school and museum

relationships. :

I hear the term ‘Resource

Specialist” as being needed in the

EDUCATING THE WHOLE

PERSON is one of the goals of

Trinity Lutheran School.

Therefore religions education is

an integral part. of& ‘the

curriculum. Once a week all

children gather for worship.
Children in the upper grades

district. The talent which created

the Gregory Museum could, if

permitted, create within our area

a veritable treasure of

curriculum materials, the envy
of any on-going program in the

state.

I feel it is time this gentleman
is recognized as the professional .

he is by his colleagues and

superiors within our awn com-

munity school system.
Our educational horizons are

only limited by the vision of you

gentlemen.
Sincerely,

Robert G. Hughes

Dear Editor:

Taxpayers do you want a $1.00 -

$2.00 or maybe $3.00 per $100. of

assessed valuation increase in

your school tax bill? Well if you

really want to get mad...that is an

increase from last year of ap-

proximately $1,800,000. to

is up to you, we three can not d it

by ourselves. We need the help of

all those citizens who want to

keep taxes down down down.

G. Thomas Muratore

Edward Bello
William A. Bruno, Jr.

Dear Sheila,
I’m a white male, 25 years ald

doing time in the Southern Ohio

correctional facility in

Lucasville, Ohio.

I’ve no money for what I ask

but I have great hopes of your

helping me with this problem.
Ihave no family or friends who

care and I hope you can put a

small item in your paper so it

may be possible for me to find a

friend to help me from losing
myself in a world of loneliness.

If I can repay you for your

kindness please let me know.

Sincerely yours,

$2,600,000. and it is not needed. Terry Gallagher
Don’t sit back and say nothing No. 135-689

can be ‘done, something can be P.O. Box 787

done. Let this Board of Education

know that you do not want the

same amount of services we had

10 years ago for 13,000 children

for the 9500 children enrolled for

next year. We want to know from

you.. one issue for instance. Do

you want the Board to feather bed

4 jobs at a cost to you of over

Lucasville, Ohio 45648

Dear Terry: I’m printing your
letter in full and hope that the

results will show you, that you
are not alone. That will more

than repay me.

Sheila

$125,000.2? -The few P.T.A

leaders that spoke were totally SCOPE
uninformed and- repeated the

Principals position 100 per
SUPER

cent...but believe you the tax-

|

MOUTHWASH

payer .were taken, for. granted 24 Oz.
that you would not protest before

the budget becomes a fact...only $1.09
after.

Now if you want to

=

do GLEEM
70

something about it come to the TOOTHPASTE
Z.

Board of Education meeting April
17 8 p.m. and let your side be

heard. Then under the able

leadership of Mr. G. Thomas

Muratore,..Past Pres. of the

Board ref) Education, (the man

kick off a campaign to keep the

budget to a minimum increase. It

A FAMIL SIZE.

(ZEB
“Secre |

* whoateiytu two tat reductions

in oné!year), Mr. Bello. and wae oh!
puny ins BS

Bruno, (present Bd members) DEODORANT SPRAY =

will have an open meeting al the 10 OZ.

Little Theater, Wednesday, April
24, 8 p.m. Senior High School to $4.09

odent.Peps

59°”
TOOTHPASTE

PEPSODENT

_|

ADULT TOOTHBRUSHES.

MEDIU SOFT

.39

WELLA

have an opportunity to receive

Holy Communion twice a month.

Trinity Lutheran School, 40 West

Nicholai Street, Hicksville, is a

community Christian school with

children from many
denominations, Nursery - Grade

8.
eS

marcas, a

J Install Officers WEBL 5.6:

ursday, Apri 25, is the date

-

will install the following: S:

: :

Sead
¢

set for the reinstallation’ of of- Celentano, Preside Hel e
BALSAM

:

ficer an luncheo of the 355 Provenzola, Vice President (ot

{.

78! gesso8 |

Senior Citizens Club of 355 Jane Crummy, Secretary and - CONDITIONER
Newbrid Rd., Hicksville. Agnes Hervan, Treasurer.

- oe

Commissioner Jesse Harmon
16.0z.

ss

FULL LINE OF-

BOTT BROS HARDWAR
{OVER 20 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE}

; R

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWAR 3

PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES ik

| OXLIN an PARAGO PAINTS

231 Broadw Hicksvi WE 1-0816

REG. & X-BODY
x jy af

BALSAM.

SHAMPOO

BOOZ

*1,29

cAMS

JAR DIST. INC.
Nassau Farmer Mkt.

~ Bethpage ‘L:1: Boot 313
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Below is the final standings of
Me ard & 4th grade intermural

basketball league:
EAST WEST

PBC 9-5 Seattle

=

11-1

Baltimore 8-6 Milwaukee 10-2

Boston 7-6 Detroit 9-3

Philadelpia 7-6 Golden State 4-8
New York 4-8 Los Angeles 48
Buffalo 3-9 Chicago 4-8

Atlanta 1-11
In the Playoffs between the

East & West Seattle won its first

round game

_

by

-

beating
Baltimore and Seattle and

Milwaukee went ahead to head
and Seattle won the cham-

pionship by one point in a game
that was not settled until the final

whistle!! George Scandalios, in

his first year with the program,
has done an outstanding job by
winning his division and the

playoffs, and more importantly,
with a full participating squad of

8-12 boys.
John Toner Commissioner of

the 4th & 5th gradeleague would
like to thank all the coaches for

helping to make the 3rd & 4th

grade league the success it was.

FINAL STANDINGS of 9th,
10th and 11th grade intermural

league:
St. Ignatius Falcons, won 12 lost
1. Coach: J. Gallagher.

O Lof Mercy, won 12 lost 1.

Coach: B. Bowen.

Holy Family White, won 8, lost

5. Coach: B. Roache.

Holy Family Gold, won 7, lost 6.

Coach: G. Bub.

St. Ignatius Eagles, won 6, lost

5. Coach: K. Hyman.
St. Ignatius Steelers, won 5, lost

6. Coach: B. Klinkenberg.
St. Ignatius Giants, won 5, lost 6.

Coach: J. Buckner.
St. Ignatius Rams, won 4, lost 6.

Coach : J. Fururri.

Holy Family Orange, won 6,
lost 5. Coach: B. Foster.

St. Ignatius Lions, won 3 lost 7.

Coach: F. Smith.

St. Ignatius Cowboys, won 2,
lost 9. Coach: J. Larkin.

(Continued Next Week)

Council’ To PTA’ Executive
Committee Spea Out 3

by The Hicksville Council of PTS’s Executive Committee

Hicksville Council of PTAs

Executive Committee urges the

board of education to reconsider
its proposals for educational and

staff reductions and additions.
We present the following
questions which we feel must be

answered before the board takes

steps to carry out the proposals
offered to the public last Friday.

1. The board has not explained
how programs will be carried out

with the reductions. Who will
handle ‘the functions of the

Curriculum Materials Center if it

is phased out? How will Adult

Education, summer school and

the Evening High School be

handled?
2. Will a substitute be called in

to cover Willet Avenue when the

nurse-teacher supervisor must

be out ‘of the building on ad-

ministrative matters? Where will

the reduction of the -4 nurse-

teachers be--elementary or

secondary level? By state law,
don’t all buildings have to be

covered, full-time, by a nurse?

3. If learning disabilities

programs are to be added, who

will handle these programs and

how will they be supervised?
Does it make sense to eliminate

the assistant principals and then

further increase the principals’
duties?

4. What music, foreign
language and physical education

teachers will be eliminated? Will

the elementary schools share

teachers in these programs? Will

less students now have the op-

portunity to participate in these .

activities? Is the public willing to

accept this?
5. In view of the fact that most -

foreign language teachers are

also teaching English to non-

English speaking students in our

schools, how will-this:problem be

handled with less staff?-

6. Physical coordination is one.

of the main criteria for testing.
learning disabilities. Does it

make sense to eliminate physical
education teachers--thus cur-

tailing the program to a certain

extent--and extend the learning
disabilities program?
7. If these proposals have come

about due to financial pressures,
what are the cost factors of the

“*pluses’’ and ‘“‘minuses’’

presented to the Hicksville

taxpayers and residents? Will the

addtions eat up the savings
created by the reductions?

8. What are “learning
resource specialists?’’ With the

reduction in pay the assistant

principals have offered to take,
wouldn&#39;t this amount to the same

a ‘‘master teacher’’ would make?

Are you merely changing the title

of assistant principal?
9. Shouldn’t the public be in-

formed how these proposals
came about? We would like you to

explain how the surplus was

reduced the past couple of’ years
in order to effect a low tax rate

increase—now we must “‘pay the

piper.”’
10. What other cuts are

Proposed? Have you considered

reducing transportation,
cafeteria, etc?

11. With the elimination of

assistant principals, who will

handle curriculum? W no longer
have an assistant superintendent
for curriculum, therefore wh is

in charge? Be

12. Finally, Hicksville has a

lower tax rate than many

surrounding communities. Are

you so sure we can’t afford an

increase—even for $2 million?

We sympathize with the

board’s position and understand
ho difficult it must be for you to

carry out your responsibliities to

the residents of Hicksville and to

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z - 3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is her given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall-

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
Ne York on April 17, 1974 at 9:30

A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the following ap-

plications and appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M.

212. ELMONT - Ciro Tudisco,

Vincent Tudisco & Carmela

Gigante, maintain accessory

parking field, S/ W cor. Hemp-
stead Tpke. & Locustwood Blvd.

213. ELMONT - Ciro Tudisco,

Vincent Tudisco & Carmela

Gigante, maintain accessory

parking field, S/ E cor. Hemp
stead Tpke. & Locustwood Blvd.

214. NR. BETHPAGE - David &

Sophie Cramer, maintain use of

building for machine shop &

dress manufacturing, E/s

Wantagh Rd. 763 ft. N/o Sher-

man PI.

BECALLED

AT

10:00

A.

215. SO. HEMPSTEAD -

Arlington Homes, Inc., varian-

ces, front yard average setbacks,
encroachments, lot area, front

width, subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwelling, garage, N/E

cor. Webber Ave. & Georgia St.
216. SO. HEMPSTEAD - Michael

& Jean Mignone, variances, front

yard average setback, en-

croachment, lot area, front

width, subdivision of lot, main-

tain dwelling, detached garage,

E/s Webber Ave. 50 ft. N/o

Georgia St.

217. WEST HEMPSTEAD

-

Dalto

Homes, Inc., variances, front

width, side yard, encroachment,

construct dwelling, garage, E/s

Maplewood (Maple) St. 281.85 ft.

N/o Fairlawn Ave.
.

218. NO. BELLMORE

-

Joseph &

Lucrezia M. Morsello, erect a 6 ft.-

high stockade fence, N/s Locust

Ave. 140 ft; E/ 0. Little Neck-Rd..

219 BALDWIN - Carroll & Smith,
Inc., variances, front yard, rear

yard, lot area, subdivision of lot,
construct 1 - family dwelling,

garage, N/s Warren St. 392 ft.

W/o Madison St.
220. BALDWIN - Arnt & Theresa

Andoos, variances, side yard,
rear yard, encroachments, lot

area, front width, subdivision of

lot, maintain dwelling, S/s
Jefferson St. 340 ft. W / o Western

Blvd.
221. BALDWIN - Arnt & Theresa

Andoos, rear yard variance &

maintain accessory building with

larger cubic foot content, S/s
-

Jefferson St. 340 ft. W / o Western

Blvd.

222. BALDWIN - Windham

ty Corp., variances, front

width, lot area, lot area occupied,
subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling, detached garage, S/s

Jefferson St. 380 ft. W / o Western

Blvd.

223. BELLMORE -- Denis &

Geraldine Lattanzi, ‘variances,
_

(dentist’s office), S/E cor.

Bedford Ave. & 3rd St.

224. OCEANSIDE - Addie Adelia

Roeser, variances, side yard,
encroachments, front yard

average setback, en-

croachments, front width, sub-

division of lot, maintain dwelling,
side & rear yard Variances,

maintain detached garage, S/s
Roosevelt St. 269.02 ft. E/o

Nassau Ave.

F W) AS.

BE_CALLED

AT

2:00P.M,

225. FRANKLI SQUARE - 1040

Hempstead Turnpike Corp.,

permission to park in Res. ‘“‘C”

zone, proposed office building,
N/s Hempstead Tpke. 80.06 ft.

E/o Lexington Ave.

226. FRANKLIN SQUARE - 1040

‘Hempstead Turnpike’ Corp.,
waive off - street parking
requirements, N/s Hempstead

Tpke. 80.06 ft. E/o Lexington
Ave,
227, LEVITTOWN - William J. &

Margaret M. Booth, front yard
variance, construct addition,
encroachment, N: E cor. Syca-

more & Locustwood Lanes.

228. LEVITTOWN - John &

Margaret Taylor, variances,
front yard average setbacks,
‘encroachments, construct 2nd

story addition, S W cor. Butter~

(Continued on Page 8)

our students. PTA Council is also

concerned about the education of

our students and the  fiance
needéd to achieve that education.

We feel the school board’s

primary function is not to present
abudget which the voters “will

approve, but to present a budget
which will implement

.

the

educational goals of the district.
The board just committed itself

to a set of goals, which we feel are

outstanding, But do you fully
realize the extent of your com-

—
ia,

OU NEW SHOWROOM
GEESE

‘FLORIST
Serving the Community 3 Years

248 S. Broadway
(NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

Hicksville

WE1l1-0241
WE TELEGRAPH
AND DELIVE FLOWERS

mitment? Aren’t you reneging
with these proposed reductions

Please reconsider ‘before you
take action. Don’t cut the budget
to pieces before you give it to the-

voters. We would like to see you- .

live up’to the standards of the

goals you voted to implement.
We would also like to request ~

that the school board meeting be

“changed to April 24. To hold it

,during the winter recess will

prevent many people from at-

tending.
i



Hicksville-
On Friday, April 19, at 8 PM in

sthe “Hicksville High School
-auditorium you will have the

opportunity to hear both bands
for only $1:00 per ticket. The

will help defray the cost
«of the A’ Band&#3 trip to Vernon
‘for the Exchange concert on

April 27. Band members in each
tuwn will provide housing and

BRECK
SHAMPOO

DRY
AND

- OMY
FORMULA

15 oz

_ SUPER UNSCENT
e ULTIMATE iS,

130Z. 79

AVAILABLE AT ALL JANCO
‘sto

: SO
Serviced by Janco Distributors

{Call 516-586—8800 for nearest storq

Exchan Concer

housing and hospitality for the

guest performers.
The Advanced Band of the

Hicksville Junior High under the
direction of Mr. Henry Gates will

play two joint concerts with the
Rockville High School band of

Vernon, Connecticut. Mr. James

Kleiner, director of the Con-

necticut group is an alumnus of

Hicksville. He attended Fork

Lane, was a member of the

Junior High Advanced Band, and

played in the High School Wind

Ensemble.

Help Hicksville welcome home

a former student of it’s excellent
music program, and help support
this interesting educational

experience. Bring the whole

family _to the High School’
auditorium at 8 PM, Friday,

April 19. Everyone will enjoy the

evening, and your presence will

encourage these fine young
- performers in this imaginative

undertaking arranged by Mr.

Gates.
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MR. GARDINER
GREGOR&#39;S biography will ap-

pear in the 15th Edition (1975-76)

of Who’s Wh in the East. Mr.

Gregory is the founder and

Director of The Gregory

Museum, Long Island Eath

Science Center, presently located

at the former Heitz Place Court

House in Hicksville. Since 1957 he

has been Director of Curriculum

Materials for the Hicksville

Public Schools. This will be the
6th Who&#3 Who in which Mr.

Gregory’s biography has ap-

peared.

Minutes From

Syosse Hicksville, Plainvie Glen Cove, Industrial Parks

TH Yloadowtr MOTO LO
SPECIAL WEE

& DAY RATES
Jericho Tpke.,
Jericho, L.1.

~ Route 25
1 mi East of

Hicksville Dem. Club Hosts

Hopefu At Annual Dance
“It was our most successfull Stanley Harwood, Nassau County

affair” declared Fred Democratic Chairman, Tony

Hagemann, President of The Olivtie, Candidate for Lt.

Edward J. Giannelli Regular Governor, Donald Cotton,

Democratic Club of Hicksville in Candidate for the 5th Senatorial

commenting on the over two District, Anita Weissman,

hundred people who attended the Candidate for State Assembly

Club’s Annual Dance which was 12th District, Lewis Yevoli,

held at Levittown Hall, Saturday Candidate for the State Assembly

Evening, March 30. 10th District, Richard Naness,

Among the invited guests in Candidate for the State Assembly

attendance were Howard 10th District, and Judicial

Samuels and Donald Maines who Candidates Myron Steinberg and

are declared candidates for Harold Fertig.
Governor Of Th State Of New Also The Hicksville Club’s

York. newest member, Former Judge
Others in attendance were’ Francis J. Donovan.

y BEAUTY

SALON

11 WEST MARIE ST.

Zl

HICKSVILLE

OUR “SALE” IS OUR WORK

935-9759 e 822-3486

Would Your Really Rather
: Have A “Broker”

HE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENC
16 E. Old Country Road

OVerbr 1-1313

ro

rsa ae
Neon

AVAILAB AT A JA ST a amon

.

SERVICED BY JANCO
DISTRIBUTORS

©

Call 586 8800. For

Neare Store

B

Mr

of F

engaf
Mich

of Mr

Peco

has t
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St.,
the

Univ
seme
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‘Joins AC CommitteeAround Our Towns
LINDA NOETH SCOTTI - 796-1286

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cialdella

of Hicksville, announced the

engagement of their daughter,
Michele, to Thomas Shipman son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Shipman of

Peconic, on Feb. 22. The wedding

has been set for Oct. 6, 1974.

Robert Lohsen, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Lohsen of Georgia

St., HICKSVILLE, was named to

the Deans List of Hofstra

University for the fall ‘73

semester.

Sandra, Nancy and Philip

Krumm, have just returned from.

visiting former Hicksville

resident, Linda Fichler Collier

and family in Roanoke Rapids,
North Carolina.

Happy Birthday to Kristy

Henderson of Potter Lane. Kristy

Help-Aid-Direction (H.A.D.),

Hicksville’s own youth and

family counseling and drug abuse

prevention center appeals to its

residents, businessmen, service

organizations, clubs, and

religious groups for help in its

time of need. The H.A.D. agency

is presently facing serious

financial problems. While H.A.D.

is certain that it will soon be re-

funded for its fourth consecutive

year by the New York State Drug

Abuse Control Commission

(DACC), there is a very clear

indication from the NYS

Legislature that the 1974-75

allocations to local community

groups like H.A.D. will be

reduced significantly in com-

parison. to last year’s funding

grant.
—

:

-H.A.D. feels that since its

creation back in November 1969,

it has developed into a viable

community-service agency. The

highly qualified, professionally -

trained staff of H.A.D.: are ac-

tively involved in various in-

dividual, group, and family
counseling services with ap-

proximately 100 youths, parents,
and adults each week. Along with

these counseling services, H.A.D.

provides many recreational and

socialization activities for

teenagers living in the Hicksville

area. H.A.D. also has a very fine

referral and resource file

available to people in the

Hicksville community who need

immediate help and assistance in

SEWE ROOTIN
PUMPING

LIC ENSEO BBONOED

HICKSVILLE

Complet Ceramic Tile Instalistion

_

Charm Glow Gas Barbecues

+ cnemicat teeament KOHLE
& CONSTRUCTION

Bor Bin f

will be 6 years old on April 17th

an is in the kindergarten of

Trinity Lutheran School. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Henderson and sister of

Donald, Scott, Janet and
Richard.

Happy birthday to Richard

Proffe, 61 Notre Dame Ave.,

Hicksville, and Renee Murch, 27

Clarissa Dr., Hicksville, They
will both celebrate on April 13.

Heide Prakelt, 47 Elmtree

Lane, Hicksville, will celebrate

her 12th birthday on April 14.

Happy birthday to’Lauren

Sheila Scotti, of Levittown, who

will celebrate her 5th birthday on

April 18. She is the grand-

solving their problems.
H.A_D. and the other 50 funded

community groups in Nassau

County desperately need

.

the

written support of the people and

organizations that their agencies
serve. Time is running very

short.
,

5

H.A.D. asks that interested

people and community

organizations immediately write

their NYS Senators and

Assemblymen. H.A.D. hopes that

these letters and telegrams will

request that “the NYS

Legislature restore the original
DACC allocations for the 1974-75

contract year to the state

budget.’’ Furthermore,
|

it ‘‘the

funded community ‘groups
i

Nassau County like H:A,D. bé

given a fairly share of Youthful

Drug Abuser (YDA) funds soon

to be distributed by DACC.”

The Nassau County Depart-
ment of Drugs and Alcohol, who

administer these funds, has

developed a very fine cooperative
relationship with its subcontract

community agencies. H-A.D.

feel that. the

.

community
counseling and drug ‘prevention

programs in Nassau County are

very efficiently and

professionally run and have

proven themselves to be im-

portant additions to their
respective communities. They
are only asking DACC for

reasonable financial increases to

cover inflation, minimum. salary

~ eat
~* do E xa

DESIG & INSTALLATIO

HUMIDIFIERS - STEAM BATHS.&q
*

SHOWE ENCLOSURE

COMPLETE CESSPOOL

SERVICE

&gt

IRIS WIDDER - WE 1-0853

daughter of Sheila Noeth of

Hicksville, and the neice of Dot

and Bob Bogart of Jericho.

Timothy Miller, son of Pastor

and Mrs. Millet, (United

Methodist Church) 113 W. Cherry
St., Hicksville, will celebrate his

13th birthday on April 15.

Birthday greetings go to Ellen

Vacek, 86 Gardner Ave.,

Hicksville, and Paul Parks, 12

Switzerland Rd., Hicksville. They
will both be 14 on April 18.

Donna Villazon, 144 5th St.,

Hicksville, and Kevin Healy, 5

Apollo Lane, Hicksville, will both

be celebrating their birthdays on

April 19. Donna will be 8, and

den
Kevin will be 14.

‘HA Asks Hicksv Area Re
WriteNY Senator And Assemblym

increases, and moderate

program growth.
The NYS Senator and

- Assemblyman representing the

Hicksville area are: State

Senator Ralph Marino and

Assemblyman Stuart Levine.

Correspondence to them should

be sent to them in care of the NYS

Legislative Office Building,

Albany, New York 11224.

Finally, H.A.D. asks the people
of the Hicksville area to per-

sonally contribute money to

support the positive and con-

structive efforts of its agency

which are not covered by state

funds. During the 1973-74 contract

year, close to. $3000 had to be

_.faised_by local efforts and was

expende on staff salaries, client

emergency housing, clothing,

food, recreational, other needs

which were not paid by DACC

contract. As the H.A.D. program

grows and provides more ser-

vices to the Hicksville com-

munity, more local effort funds

must also be raised. Since H.A.D.

is a non-profit, tax-exempt

organization, all contributions to
its program are tax deductible.
All donations may be sent to the

H.A.D. facility at 389 New South

Road, Hicksville, New York

11801.

Help-Aid-Direction needs your

financial support. Please help
H.A_D. help youth. For further

information ,on H.A.D.,&q please
feel free to visit our facility at

anytime or call WE 5-6858.

Ms. Grace J. Fippinger, a

resident of Hicksville and

General Commercial Manager of

the. N.Y. Telephone Company,
Jamaica, has joined

—

the

American Cancer Society, Long
Island Division’s Memorial
Theatre Party Committee. The

Theatre Party is scheduled for

May 21 at the Westbury Music

Fair and will feature Joel Grey.
Mr. Fippinger is a member of

the American Cancer Society’s
Long Island Division Board of

Directors, a member of Jamaica

and Queensboro »Chambers of

Commerce; Past President,

Soroptimist of Central Nassau;
Salvation Army Wayside School;

L.I. Better Business Bureau.

cooked goodness of

friendly atmosphere.

or French Fries

FRANK&#3 ALIBI
°

HOLIDAY

Dinne here is a treat, for th children

and a rest for Mom. Enjoy the home-

APPETIZERS © CHOICE OF SOUP

ENTREES
A

Roast Maryland Turkey, Cranberry Sauce
- -

-— 3.95

Shrimp Scampi - - --
-------7-- -~- 5.95

Roast Lon Idand Duckling, Apple Sauce -- —
4.95

Veal Cutlet Parhiig with Spaghetti.---- 4.95

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef; Au Jus, Baked Potato -- 5.95

Roast Le of Spring Lamb, Mint Jelly - - - -- - 4.95

Baked Virgi Ham, Raisin Sauce — -— - ---
4.9

“e CHOKE OF VEGETA
e DESSERT

CHILDRENS DINNER DINER Yeon 2.95

50 OLD COUNTRY ROAD,
HICKSVILLE, LONG ISLAND

our food, and our

Reasonable prices.

Gelusil tee&
ar

anne

2)

100
REG. $2.28

1.79NOW

12 OZ.
REG. $1.80

NOW

1.4

AT ALL

H.D.C.
STORES

Happy
aa

AND A .- .

Joyous Passover
é — FROM —

see Royal Diner

OPEN 24 HOURS
e ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMISES

e SEAFOOD OUR SPECIALTY

Easter

COR. OLD COUNTRY ROAD

AND SO. OYSTER BAY ROAD
ie

F Ni st - f‘or Near

-

Call 481-8883
HICKSVILLE i :

;

:

1

e COCKTAILS
1

[ mrrongeaazenvenrereaurermes | |
The ROYAL DINER 5

.OLD COUNTRY RD,

\
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL-NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from Page 5)
nut & Locustwood Lanes.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

Arnfand A. Granito,
» Chairman

Ed Sutherland,
Secretar:

(D-1875-1T-4/11)
¥

i WOOD; STRUTHERS.

& WINTHROP-

: Substance of Certificate of
Limited Partnership - Name:

Wood, Struthers & Winthrop-
Cushman Associates - Address:

99 Jericho Turnpike, Jericho,
New York 11753. Business: Lease

|

financing business including
& financings relating to real” and

personal property, sale ,and
leasebacks and similar or related

transactions, together with all

other businesses necessary and

related thereto. Names and

places of residence of General

Partners: Roderick H. Cushman,
Mill Hill Road, Mill Neck, New
York 11765. Term of Partnership:

.

From the date of filing of the

Certificate of Limited Partner-
‘ship and thereafter to continue

from year to year unless the

Partnership is sooner dissolved

or terminated. Names, places of

residence, capital contributions

and shares of Partnership profit,
losses and distributions, of the

- Limited Partners are as follows:

FRESH MINT OR

SPEARMINT

7.2 oz

.

» Reg 1.18

NOW 98:

SERVICED BY

Wood, Struthers & Winthrop,

Inc., 20 Exchange. Place, New

York, New York 10005, $2,000, 50

per cent of profits, but not in

excess of $25,000 in each fiscal

year and 10 per cent of losses but

not. in excess of $5,000 in each

fiscal.year. No Limited Partner

has made or is to make any con-

tributions other than in cash. No

additional contributions are to be

made by any Limited Partner.

The contributions of each

Limited Partnership is to be

returned to him only upon th dis-

solution or termination of the

Partnership. No Limited Partner

has any right to substitute an
assignee as a Limited Partner in

his place. The Partners have no

right to admit additional Limited

Partners. There ‘is no right of any

Limited Partner to priority over

other Limited Partners as to con-

tributions or as to compensation
by way of income. Upon the

death, retirement or insanity of a

General Partner, the remaining
General Partners have the right

to continue the business of the

Partnership and may continue to

use the partnership name. Upon
termination or dissolution of the

_

Partnership ‘without continuation

of the business, a Limited Part-

ner may be entitled to receive

an undivided interest in all

property other than cash in

return for his contribution. The

Original Certificate duly signed
and acknowledged is on file in the

Nassau County Clerk’s Office.

{(D-1849-6T-3/7) MID

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING by the BOARD OF

APPEALS Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. I Div. 3 - Sec. 67

of the Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby-given that the

Board of Appeals will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town

Board Hearing Room, on

THURSDAY evening, April 18,

197 8:00 p.m. to, consider the

foHowing cases: *;
PLAINVIEW: .

:

74-12 - FREDERICK SEDEN:

Variance to erect a rear addition

with less than the required side

yard and the encroachment of

eave and gutter. - S/s Audrey
Ave., 200 ft. W/o Parkview St.

74-122 - ALAN M. TAUB:

Variance to erect an addition

with less than the required rear

yard and the encroachment. of

eave & gutter. N /s Shelter Hill

Rd., 206.21 ft. E/o Lever Pl.
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
: Chairman

Robert Swenson,
Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
APRIL 8, 1974

INTERSTATE CIGAR CO. INC.

ESOT
- (D-1876-1T 4/11)PL

————

OUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#3

DO THE REST!

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING by the BOARD OF
APPEALS Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. I Div, 3 - Sec. 67

of the Building Zone Ordinance,

NOTICE is hereby given that the

Board of Appeals will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town

Board Hearing Room, on

THURSDAY evening, April 18,
1974 8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

I V :

74-119 - RALPH SIRAGUSE:

Variance to install a second

kitchen for use as a Mother-

Daughter dwelling. - S/o
Meeting La., 378 ft. E/ o Fork La.

BY.ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster‘ Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
Chairman

Robert Swenson,
Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

APRIL 18, 1974

(D-1877-1T 4/ 11)MID

SUPREME COURT OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU

TREO ENTERPRISES,
Plaintiff,

-against-
ALBERT L. TALMADGE and

FLORENCE TALMADGE,
agDefendants.

Sae2 6a Sean Pees 4 x

No. 16305 / 1972

NOTICE OF SALE

,
that

pursuant to Judgement of

Foreclosures and Sale dated

February 19, 1974 and entered on

February 20, 1974, I will sell at

public auction at the north front

steps of the Nassau County
Courthouse, Old Country Road,
Mineola,New York. on the 19th day

of April, 1974, at nine o’clock in

the fore noon of that day,’ the

following premises.
ALL that certain plot, piece or

.

parcel of land, with the buildings
and improvements thereon

erected, situate, lying nd-being at

Plainedge, Town of Oyster Bay in

the County of Nassau and State of-

New York, known as and by Lot

in Block 393 as shown and

designated on a certain map

entitled, ‘‘Map.of Gorhill Terrace

Section No. 2, situated at

Plainedge, Town of Oyster Bay,

‘Nassau Co., N.Y: owned by
Gorhill Bldg. Corp., 827 Elmont

Road, Elmont, Nassau County,
William H. Parry Inc., Land
Surveyors, 161-10 Jamaica

Avenue, Jamaica, N.Y.,
February 25, 1952”, and filed in
the Office of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau on August 20,
1952, under File No. 5543, which
said lot, according to said map, is

‘ bounded and described as

CHECK ONE

NAME

SUBSC BLA
Year 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7.50

COMtD-1SLAND HERALD

CIPLAINVIEW HERALD

-ADDRESS

Mid- HERALD

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 1180!

follows:
2

BEGINNING at a point on the

southerly side of Daniel Road

South at the extreme easterly end

of the’ are connecting the

southerly side of Daniel Road

South with the easterly side of

Goliath Road; running thence

along the southerly side of Daniel

Road South, South 78 degrees 08

minutes 00 seconds East 60 feet;
thence South 11 degrees 52

minutes 00 seconds West 121.34

feet; thence Nerth 77 degrees 47

minutes 00 seconds West 70 feet to

the easterly side of Goliath Road;
thence along the easterly side of

Goliath Road North 11 degrees 52

minutes 00 seconds East 110.92

feet to the extreme southerly end

of the arc first above mentioned;
thence along said arc of a circle

bearing to the right having a

radius of 10 feet a distance of
15.71 feet, to the point or place of

beginnin
SAID premises known as. 14

Goliath Road, North

Massapequa, New York.
SAID are known as

Section 5 Block 393, Lot on the

Land and Tax Map of the County

of Nassau. «

That the approximate amount

due plaintiff as per judgeme is

$16,732.65, together with costs of

$339.15.
That the premises will be sold.

subject to the following:
(1) Any state of facts an ac-

curate survey may show.

(2) All covenants, restrictions,
easements and reservations, if

any, of record.
(3) Any and all building

restrictions and zoning ordiances

of the municipality or town in

which said premises are situate.

(4) The physical condition of

any building or structures on the

premises as of the date of sale

herein.

(5) Prior liens of record, if any.

Joh R. Hawthorne, .Esq
feree

Dated: March 13, 1974

SEY! R,CHAGRIN
x

At
iéy

for Plaintiff

37 South Grove Street

Freeport, New York 11520

516 379 7197

(D-1863-4T-4 / 11)PL

SUPREM COURT:NASSAU
COUNTY

FLUSHING FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff

-against-
Virginia Roddy etal

Defendants,
seers

INDEX NO. 18050- 73

SUMMONS Plaintiff

designates Nassau County as the

plac of trial. Plaintiff&#39; principal
place of business iat’ 136-21

Roosevelt Avenue, Flushing,
N.Y.

:

To the above Defendant :

YOU ARE -HEREBY SUM-

MONED to answer the complaint
in this action, and to serve a copy
of your answer, or, if the com-

plaint is not served with this

summons, to serve a notice of
appearance, on the Plaintiff’s

attorney within twenty (20),days
after the service of this sum-

mons, exclusive of the day of

service or within thrity (30) days
_i not served personally; and in

case of your failure to appear, or

answer, judgment will be taken

against you by default, for the

relief demanded in the com-

plaint.
Dated: October 25, 1973

This summons is served upon you
pursuant to the order of the

Honorable Joseph A. Suozzi
entered March 19, 1974. The

objection of this action is to

foreclose a first mortgage held by
the plaintiff in the original

amount of $15,100. on which there

was due at the time of the com-

,
Plaint the approximate sum of

$14,900. covering premises known
aS 247 Grand Street, Westbury,

N.Y. being situated on the west

side of Grand Street 175 feet south

of Avenue, bein aplot

37.50 feet by 100 feet.

Attorney for Plaintiff
THOMAS T. McVANN

136-21 Roosevelt Avenue

Flushing, N.Y. 11354

212 358 - 9830

(D-1870 -4T - 4/ 25) MID

SUPREME COURT OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU

FEDERAL NATIONAL MOR-

TGAGE ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff

- against -

RALPH HEYMAN, As Trustee in

Bankruptcy for-

Eugene C. Salerno, a/k.a

Eugene Charles

Salerno and Eleanor Salerno, et

ede @ gs euler ee er on or et x

Defendants

ee ee
ee x

Index No. 16290/73
NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a Judgment of

Foreclosure and Sale entered

herein on March 6, 1974 I, the

undersigned, the Referee in said

Judgment named, will sell at

public auction on the North front

steps of the Nassau County Court

House, Old Country Road,-

Mineola, County of Nassau, State
of New York, on April 22, 1974 at

9:15.0’clock in the forenoon of

that day, the premises directed

by said Judgment to be sold and

therein described as fo!lows:

ALL that certain lot, piece or

parcel of land, with the buildings

and improvements thereon

erected, situate, lying and being
at Hicksville, Town of Oyster

Bay, County of Nassau and State

of New York, known and

designated as and by Part of Lot

62 on a certain map entitled,

“Map of Latin Realty Company
at Hicksville,- L.I., Series 1
surveyed October 1907 by A. F.

Angelicolor, C. E.&q and filed in

the. Office of the Clerk of the

Countyof Nassau on December

+ 30,1910- Map No. 140, Case No.

1306, which said part of lot being
“more particularly bounded and

described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the

present westerly
Jerusalem Avenue distant 79.54

feet northerly from the corner

formed b the intersection of the

present westerly line of

Jerusalem Avenue with the

northerly side of Dante Avenue,
said point of beginning being also
where the southerly side of Lot 62

on aforesiad map intersects the

present westerly line of

Jerusalem Avenue:

RUNNING THENCE north 88

degrees 18 minutes west 86.36

feet;
RUNNING THENCE north

degree 42 minutes east 25 feet to

the northwest corner of said Lot

62 on aforesaid map;
RUNNING THENCE south 88

degrees 18 minutes east along the

northerly line of said lot 62 on

aforesaid map 77.77 feet to the

present westerly side of

Jerusalem Avenue;
RUNNING THENCE south 17

degrees 15 minutes 50 seconds

west along the present westerly
line of Jerusalem Avenue 26.43
leet to the point or place of

BEGINNING.
Said‘premises being known as

and by street address: 524

Jerusalem Avenue, Hicksville,
New York.

Said premises are sold subject
to any state of facts an accurate

survey may.‘show, zoning
restrictions and any amendments

thereto; covenants, restrictions,
agreements, reservations and

easements of record.
Dated: Mareh-12 1974

HOWARD THOMAS HOGAN,
JR.

Referee
AARON, BRUMAN & GATES

Attorneys for Plaintiff
380 North Broadway

Jericho, New York 11753

——__________
(516) 433-5500

D-1862- 4T 4 IL (212) 539-3033
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By-Rev. John H. Krahn

Trinity Lutheran Church

Before one becomes

very old he comes to the

-startling realization that

one day he will die. Death

is the universal enemy of

mankind. Although life has

been extended through
medicine, all eventually

die. Death is always de-

cisive. It holds the only

perfect winning record.

But for the Christian

death loses some of its

sting. It loses the sting of

finality and eternal

separation from loved

ones. There is no sadness

for us who die in the Lord.

It is replaced by a wonder-

ful, eternal life with God.

There is only sadness for

those who remain, for

when someone loves, then

loses, they grieve because

they first loved.

Jesus Christ’s death and

resurrection is still the

most important news for

Death - The Sa Celebration

mankind. With the empty
tomb death was put to

death. Jesus now gives
each of us the possibility of

an eternal lease on life. We

simply must claim His

promises for our lives.

I like to think of life as a

long hallway with

a

door at

each end. We have all gone

through the first door

called, ‘‘birth.’” Someday
we will all pass through
the second called,

“death.”’ For each of us

the hallway is a different

length. For some it is very

short: 3 years, 10 years, 21

years. For others

somewhat longer: 33, 47,
58 years. Still others

rather long: 66, 78, 90

years. The length of the

hallway is not as import-
ant as what happens in our

lives.

As we meet and know

Christ in the hallway of

life, He has promised to

know us in death. Then as

“malt ‘order
7% N.Y. Tox

75¢ Hendlieg

MEN SLIM 8-13, WIDE 7-13

MASTE CAARGE

GALILEO GA
NO.

Don’t worry and wond

around town. Or what to si

PATENTED &quot;SQUEEG SOLE. BROWN HAND CRAFTED

ELK TANNED COWHIDE. DRIES SOFT.

WOMEN SLIM 6-10, MEDIUM 5-10

GOLDMAN BROS.
183 South Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

» Phaues: Mon. to Fri. 4 fo-9, Sat. 9 to 6 Frew Pagi WE 1-044)

a3

. fi

HALL FOR REN
For Every Occasion

Contact Joseph lannotti

Tel. 931-9351 or 334-2111

200 Levitt
2253

Just moved in?
I can help you out.

As your WELCOME WAGO Hostess, lean simplif the
~

business of getting settled. Help you. begin to enjoy your

anti-
|

YACHTI
‘SHOE

$95

BANK AMER!

LILE! LODGE

ler about learning your way

ee and do. Or whom to ask.

we pass through that

second door we are

assured of His company.
Jesus goes with us and

takes us to the celebration
of the saved in the

Father’s house.

For those who die in the

Lord death is never a

funeral march to the grave
but a triumphant march to

the throne of God.

O

O

TIME

e ARRANGEMEN

e TERRARIUM

Center View

190 OLD COUNTRY RD. ~

WIRE SERVICE

Ov1-6682

~ Florist

ROBERT J. JOHNSEN, son.of

a HICKSVILLE couple, has been

honored by his employer for a

patent application filed jointly by

him and the company.

Johnsen, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Johnsen, and a senior

device development engineer for

the Motorola Semiconductor

Products Division (SPD).

Johnsen’s patent application
involves a development in

electronics technology.

Happy. Easter

To All
|

_

20 JERUSALEM AVE ZHICKSVILL N.Y:

island
telephone
answering
service, inc.

WElls 5-4444.
FULL © PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

Nationa! Bank of North America Bidg.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk since T9854

Hot, Tired

Spray-On Foot Powder

instant foot comfort. Help prevent
Athlete&#39; Fool, too.

pe

6 oz

$1.59

DESENEX medicated aerosol provides

Itchy Feet?

Keep coo! with DESBNE

WHITE RAI
SHAMPO

iE

«lemon, balsam
_

or Herbal

70z. 59°

14 0Z.

89°

ADORN
SELF-

STYLIN
HAIR

SPRAY

THE EXTRA HOLD ADVANCE LOOK

new town... goo shoppin local attractions. community -

opportunities. And my basket is full of useful gifts to please

your family. Take a break from unpacking and call me.

WetaWag
OV 15793 HICKSVILLE 938-4616

MY 25760 PLAINVIEW PE 1-7898

er a YeSeitats ww

Mi Br

Ho AORober Berkowitz
PHOTOGRAPHE

FELEPHONE:
17 ACORN LANE

935-1241&gt;-
PLAINVIEW, N.Y. 11803 m

HAIR SPRAY

_... SUFFRAGE

|

|

TONI

s ralfr BY. L&#39;OR Regular, Gentle,
|

=
FULL 13.02. Super or Body

ONLY

99
Helps Seal Out

$ .89
Moisture; Makes

Set Last Longer

13 OZ.

°1.89 |

BROM SELTZER

JANTACID/ANALGESIC

FREE COLOR FIL
jaa 7

Plus 20c Coupon ———
Offer 8% BR ie

EXTRA STRENGTH

EFFERDEN DENTURE

CLEANSER

WITH 35c OFF

Coupons Inside
*

aa 60 Tablets -29

Siren

KIN SIZE - 4% Oz.

PAS SHO
35 UNDERHI BLVD.

SYOSSE
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‘ALTERATIONS

ALTERATION

Expert on Tailoring, Pant
Suits

dusting, floor washing and

|

general cleaning. Company
Services 9am. - 5 p.m. 935-

5997.

:

CONCRETE

Concrete-A It Specialé

@ Black Top @ Driveways
@ Sidewalks @ Patios

————

home for ‘your convenience.

For appointment, 364-9261.

HELP WANTED

MACHINIST 2nd_ class.

Freeport Industrial Park

area 223 - 4840.

REAL ESTATE sales career.

@ Stoops, stc.
Claire Sobel Gallery of

.

. £D BROIDY
Homes needs aggressive,

as

Licensed Contractor
competent woman to earn

354-0340: 328-0691 $20,000 per year. 5 days, no

DRESSMAKER Saturdays. 921-3800.

CU ESSMAKEeen ‘E DRIED FLORAL PART -. TIME FASHION

Also New Merchandise representative ambitious,

Reasonable CARAN FLORAL DECOR: neat, friendly, bored, free

LY 3-6410 colorful dried floral some evenings? W rieed you.
=

arr
ts for Easter -

Free wardrobe, must drive,

&gt;

distinctive, different lasting. $10 - $20 per hour. Mrs. Daley

ALUMINUM SIDING (Our specialty all year 731 - 1704.

-

round) Visit our shop. io E.
“wae With

Goal

G

Main St., 25A, Huntington sm chil-

a eERS SING
(near Glynns Rest.) Tues - dre - you can earn $7.50 per

MASTER HOMES .

Sat 10 - 6. HA 3-8184. hour part time. -No invest-

DEAL DIRECT a y= ok

NOSALESMAN
.

“FOR FREE rc.
ENTERTAINMENT

IV 5-463 - IV 5-2371 Eve. BIRTHDAY PARTIES: Ne ACCO rep Work

i
i in ucKsville or ‘asSSsa| ua

:

ANTIQUES aay Clo“sho waat branch of leading L.I. De
CRACKER BARREL Auction Clown”’. Professional ‘rates. store. Hours flexible. Call 516

Galleries, in Green St. Hunt-

ington We buy and sell ant-

iques, contents of homes, est-
ates or auction sam Call HA
1-1400.

ASPHALT
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS.

‘ FAIR PRICES, NO

_

BAR-
GAINS. DORSEN. WE-1.

5116.

1

CAR FO SALE

FOR SALE : 196 OLDS F-85,

Also magic show for all oc-

casions. 433-1488

FOR SALE

SAVE GAS! For Sale

Kawasaki H2 (Blue)7

Motorcycle i riginal Owner

,

_o0- Mi 4990

- FO SAL

@ Formica Counter Top with

“HOME

799-4396 ask for Diane.

PART TIME - housewives -

earn $30 - $50 per evening.
Choose your own hours - Car
essential 481-8685.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
.

IMPROVEMENTS:
extensions, dormers,

bathrooms fireplaces, new

“homes, basemen Licensed,
Old Westbury Builders. 433-

3443, nights 485-4753

reseeding. Complete lawn

care. Call John 921-2996 or

Lenny WE 1-3273. (C)

“LAWN
.

MAINTENANCE

special, power raking cent

per square foot. Free lime.

Big Jim 681-4081 or 938-5685

WEEKLY LAWN mainten-

ance by registered, fully in-

sured professionals. Unbe-

lievably low prices. Lawn

Medic No. H2016170000. 935-

6179, 681-0892.

LAWN MOWERS

RECONDITIONED lawn and

riding mowers from $30.

Expert mower repairs.
Pickup and delivery. Stewart

Mowers. 21 E. Marie St.,
Hicksville. OV 1-1999.

MEDICAL SERVICE

AMBULANCE - Ambulette

Service. HOSPITAL BEDS,
wheelchairs, commodes,
oxygen, walkers, canes,

crutches, etc. Hygeia
Medical Supply Co. Inc. 582

Westbury Ave., Carle Place,
997-8150

NURSERY SCHOOL

LITTL RE TRAIN

NURSER &

KINDERGARTEN
VIMFULL DAY

HALF DAY SESSIONS
27th. YEAR

Door-to-Door Transportation

ANNOUNCING

GRAPHERS: weddings, Bar

Mitzvahs, special occasions.

Complete packages for every

budget. Highest quality work.

433-7813.

CLEANING SERVICE HAIR CUTTING. LANDSCAP & GARDENING PHOTOGRAPHY

‘

3 Ce AND HOM HAIRCUTTING: For aged, SPRING CLEANUPS, ROMAN PHOTO-

: DRESSMAKIN cleaning, vacuuming, For sick, men or women at

PLUMBIN & HEATING

PLUMBING-HEATING,
bathrooms, boilers,

baseboard heat. Alterations,

plumbing repairs. Art-Rich

Plumbing Heating, A.C. Eng-
lish Pres. 822-4366. 33 Jeffery
Lane, Hicksville.

RAILROAD TIES

RAILROAD TIES, new or

used for sale, for walls and

curbs. We build retaining
walls. 997-3630

RIDING LESSONS

HORSE LOVERS learn to

ride by qualified professional
instructors at Mrs. D&# School

of Riding. $7 hr. group les-

sons, $8 half hr private.
Ladies special lessons $5 per

hr. 692-9754.

ROOFING

RAY WOJCIK
All Type Roofing

NEW ROOFING - RE-ROOFING

@ Gutters e Aluminum Siding

@ Leaders @ State Repair

OVER 20 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Ask About Our Guarantee

24 HOUR PHONE ‘SERVICE

“InsuredLic. H330460000

SERVICE

NED’S TRUCK: Top soil, fill,
sand delivered. Yard

cleanups, light tree work.

a

Sink & Faucet Free
e

.
WE 5-0174.

2 door hardtop, auto, P.S. @ 2 Speed Ri Purifier FOR
estimates

Runs good, body needs work. @ 30& Window Fan
- ELOOR SCRAPING and

- Teco

$500 Call after 6, 681-6788 - Shelf Floor-cailing Floor Pole refinishing.. New floors

_

it 516-538-8313
Estimates

ccaisieseeem
1

tare vmitrare

||

sais riers

||

WORKING ion

1972 VEGA, standard shift, 4

|]

Sutte Eley sec bit ren

||

Busy Bee We 8-980. -
Lil Gus&#3

speed 24 m.p.g., wide ovals, ~

2 Wrought I R Dividers’
:

: 2

rack pinion steering, AM- 940 Rou Mirror ‘EXPERT CRAFTSMAN: MOTHERS Services

= scareepase mab CALL AMOR PM Sto sho wind and New Late Hours 5:30 PM 70 Chase St.
conte ‘5685. tu enclosures, ermo P

V 9-173 windows, paneling, See
arent ik U & ee 7

CARPENTRY work. Free estimates 5-

OVAL PROVINCIAL cherry- 1796. 2 v Old Rug Shampoo -

CARPENTRY wood dining table with leaf, y
. lee Ups Hovey

pads and six chairs. All ex- FLOOR ‘SANDING and
Lasi Hauling

ie

Garage’s & rs

CARPENTRY OF
cellent condition. WA 1-649.

|}

refinishing. Staining a Classes Besermont Dawes
x

:

La specialty with us. Free

:

ALL TYPES
FORMAL WEAR couma Call Art Thom 628-

Sart: April ink
TREE SERVICE

—

:

: ; SS

GREAT REDUCED!
CLIMB “EM” HIGH Tree

INTERIO EXTE equsedaT ENROLL NOW Care. Pruning,

|

Removal

NO JO TO SMALL @ Formal Shirts and PAINTER: qualified, in- Cavity, Elevation Bracing

z 3 Accessories sured, industrious. In need of
& Cabli Work. Insured

J. BATCHELOR TOP HAT FORMALS, inc. daytime work, ‘inside or 483-8460
226-5622 & 226-1

= a

. outside jobs. Freé estimates. * TV SERVICE’
31 No. Franklin Street

Iv _5-0022 Hempstead
ae ae a

:

CALL ALAN
249. JERUSALEM AVE.

,

CARPET CLEANING Iv 3—9420 HEMPSTEAD

AR ee FURS-BOUGHT & SOLD ~ PAINTING & DECORATIN EX P tw {RE
J

Mayflower Rug
Clean FUR FOR SALE JOHN J_FREY Assotiai -

|

“PAINTING & D
I

ii p

~.....
USED&amp; NEW

. ,aone. of Lon Island’s largest Gedrge Painter Interior,

i :

We Also Bwy-and Trade. 41°
.

aifiminum siding‘ and roofing Exterior. Best Materials used

CERAMIC CLASSE HRS: 10:30 to 6 PM contractors. Lic. H for finest results. Keasonable

FENJOX. MAKING fine: gifts roy oem -Freé estimates 922-6797. + rates cal 796-510 o

re
s

for your homein cur THRIFT. MART
. DEE“S” ‘PAINTING, Good Se “Fair Prices.

well
i equnp modern

C OM REACH AD cua iin
decorating,’ -. paperbangi Bring in:your broken old and

.

private studio. size 2983 we ALCOA ALU iding
‘Bes t

OCEANSIDE 678—4338
.

at prices.. White
Best workma best ired ‘wat ,Cogper. Watch

_

limited for your comfort. Fre
expert

shave
our evening classes. ~~

further info call? Alder’

Coan& West Hespp 489-

‘instructions. We now fj
°

i available in
||

GARA FOR REN

GAKAGE FOR RENT in

Hicksville. For automotive or
,

storage. Call WE 1-0665.

‘Save Ga
- Shop Locally

aluminum gutters, leaders.

New roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic) H3301250000. Lofar c
9-3541.

‘CLEAN UPS: Yards

basements, atticks, garages,
Rubbish removed. Light
trucking, refrigerators

stoves, etc. Freeestimates.
WE 11-8190.

“S paint,.

- dings,

. every
See “ver

PHOT RAPHY
___PHOTDGRAPHY

ji

i

PHOTOGRAP
Custom Photograp Wed

vah, yAnN
te suit

Reason-

able. 485-6831. Kyenings

versary.

N Robbi Lane,

eg MM OO OOO ORR LOL OL LOLOL ARR LOR
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PREFRIN
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o $] .89 189.39 Ses LIQUIFILM

| EYE DROP
Reg. Value $4.95

NOW $3. 2ONLY

LADY CLAIROL

MAXI BLONDE 2/3 FLUID
2 31.69

ROOD

THE MAXIMUM

eas

HAIR‘s LIGHTENER ‘Max sands Boxeeny ery = @ .  _ YourChoice |

&lt;

. Stance

|

|$2.09-2- [=o = 2 aRRID
ac

*
Lightener

a 5]. 8
*

@ EXTRA DRY,

5 DAY LOVING
+

CLAIROL KLEENIT CHOCKS BUGS

* * CARE, ‘figvi ||. CONDITIO BUNNY CHILDR *

DEODORANT
coLoR- ca CREME AND

DENTURE
MULTIPLE pit

;

1
PADS LOTION inate INSTANT

CLEANSER VITAMINS

r 3 PADS Ne & ;

B oz. JAR $3.29 6 oz 100
.. -shades

vay
. 402. TUBE

*

75 PADS
@9* $2.39)

genes
S|
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&
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&
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“ MEDICATE CREA
&gt; ,

MOUTHWASH
* Regular ‘Tint |

or
ORAL =

+
Vanishing Formula AND GARGLE prot s

=

* .65 oz. ¢ 14 oz.
as teeth!
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You nam it...
lamsburgh

ill pay top rate o it!
. Forimmediate cash availability!

. Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal Accounts

5 .479775.252
Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal Accounts offer no loss;of. divi-
dends even if you withdraw before end of quarter. Just leave minimum

$10 balance. C@mpounded daily, credited quarterly.

Grace Days Accounts give you up to 10 days extra dividends each

month. Money deposited by the 10th-eurnstrontthe-tst if left to end:

of quarter. (Compoun dail credit quarterly.
= 5-0 &gt;

For short.ter investment
to 2 yea Tit Savin Accou

ayear

:

Mini
| depo $50

For longe ter investmen “Th ’ Williamsb pays a

higher top rate for 4 to 7 year Time ae Accounts

790%, 7.50%.
Minimum deposit $1 ,00

ee

Interest on all Time Savings Account guaranteed o money left t
maturity. Compounded daily, credited quarterly. For current income,

interest is payable quarterly upon request. FDIC regulations permit
withdrawals of principal on Time Savings Accounts before maturity

with_substantial penalties. With the consent of the Bank such funds

may be withdrawn provided rate of interest is reduced to passbook
rate at the time of withdrawal on that portion withdrawn, and three

months’ interest is forfeited.
__

-

. Interest/dividends on all accounts must remain on deposit for full year to earn the annual yields shown
— ee ee Ein person, oryoUcen qpen gal yeoaijntu ee es ee

THE WILLIAMSBURGH SAVINGS BANK, 74 Wall St.. New York, N.Y. 10005 ‘

or Hanson Place, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11243 ‘PERS
=

or Hempstead Turnpike & Center Lane, Levittown, N.Y. 11756

| wish ta open the following accountts): or | eritiose filled out transfer form attached

(7.50% 4 10 7 year Time Savings Account $1.000 minimum

=

Maturity.
_____._

Amount
- —

© Check if interest to be sent quarterly

(26.75% 2% to 4 year Time Savings Account $500 minimum

=

Maturity
________

Amount $________

2 Check if interest to be sent quarterly

16.50% to 2% year Time Savings Account $500 minimum

—

Maturity_ Ashount $_____

C Check if interest to be sent quarterly

C Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal Account Rem@uitt) Gisezs
apnea eg ee

O Grace Days Actount ‘Amount $
ee

Please check type of account

5 Individual D Joint Account With (C Trust Account For— oi

wish to save at the following office
” 3

(2 Walt Street a Central © Rego Park © Flushing Levittown C Franktin Sq: Yorkville
-&q Bensonhurst [ Williamsburgh © New Lots

Sign here.____
= _ —

Print Name here —

Social Security ‘No.

City, State, Zip
—____. _____ __._-

ENCLOSE coupon with check or money order

Number and Street~___

‘|

|

t

The Williamsbur Savings Bank
Incorporated 185 - Resources over $1.7 Billion Dollars

» CENTRAL OFFICE
1 Hanson Place at Flatbush Avenue

REGO PARK OFFICE FLUSHING OFFICE
95-01 63rd Drive at Saunders Street 136-71 Roosevelt Avenue

LEVITTOWN OFFICE

Hempstead Turnpike & Center Lane

WALL STREET OFFICE
74 Wall Street at Pear!

YORKVILLE OFFICE
345 East 86th Street

FRANKLIN SQUARE OFFICE
682 Dogwood Avenue

TO TRANSFER FUNDS TO THE WILLIAMSBURGH
SAVINGS BANK) pigase “f out this form and the

coupon. Enclose bankbook of account to be trans-

ferred and mail to us. We&#3 return your bankbook

after the transfer is complete

P t th ‘ord of The Williams ‘Savi Ba

ee eo.

=, DOLLA
Werte as ths fie Hglanes oot as

SIGN EXACTLY AS IN BANKBOOK

DATE...
____ —

s
_..... —

-ACCOUNT NUMBER
—_____ _

Signature. __

a

Number and Street

City, State, Zip

IMPORTANT:
Please be sure to enclose your bankbook.

OTH BROOKLYN OFFICES: Bensonhurst Oftice: 86th Street and 23rd Avenue, Williamsburgh Office: 175 Broadway at Driggs Avenue

New Lots Office: New Lots and Pennsylvania Avenues

Now open Saturdays 9 A.M. to P.M. (except 74 Wall)

ate BeLL

Member F.D.I.C.

Pia


